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A xewspapek reporter called on

Secretary Folger, upon his arrival in
Washington, to get his views on the

a'- / rrl-o £ ,l.
situation. im s one oi uju wvikx

things reported since winter set in.

» Thf. Chester (Fa.) Tir*es..a 3epublicanpaper, takes- consolation in the
recent slaughter of its party from the
pious reflection that44whom the Lord

|L loveth he chasteneth." Oh!

The yews and Courier states that:
the Calhoun Memorial Fund wasfaithfullypreserved during the war, and
now amounts to fifty thousand dollars.
A monument is being constructed in
Rome. We are irlad to hear it.

|k Bob Ixgersojx thinks Gen. Sherman
is the only man the Republicans can

elect to the Presidency in 1S84. George
Alfred Townsend says that no man

p-j - with more than one idea a month
would suggest such a- nonsensical j
nomination.

Everybody will be gratified at the
splendid, success- of the- Agricultural
Fair. It was au evidence of good

7 management on the part of the officers
of the Society, of enterprise and liber-;
aliry on the "part of the Columbia people,and of a prosperous condition of
affciirs throughout the State.

Tom Waller, the new Governor of J
Connecticut, used to be a newsboy.

jSp'" .lie is said.to be another illustration of
the bed-rock principle of our republicaninstitution.the right of the poor-
P; to rise to the highest and most

norable seat in the people's gift.
The National Republican says the
sinocmts made a slight gain in Gov-
:>oi*s in the election of last Tuesday,
gain of nine, that's all, if that's
lat it calls "slight." They are. Mas-1
shasetts, Connecticut, Xew York.;
nnsvlvania, Michigan, Kansas, Col-
ado, Tennessee and,California.

The Philadelphia Tirw.s sarcastical-
ly says: "As the next Congress will

P. be Democratic, Clerk. McPlorson will

Egr. doubtless give way to Iiainey, the col-
ored brother, for the clerkship. McPhersonwants it only when there is a

majority to elect. He is for the colored
brother ali the time when empty honorsare hauded around."

All that the Jay Hubbell committee
has to show for the thousands wrung j

^ out of the poor clerks is the election of
three or four bargain and sale repudia-
tionists in Virginia, and perhaps as

many more carpet-bakers and scallawagsin other parts of the Sonth. In-;
flnential Republicans say.that a strong
movement will be made against the
establishment of any more campaign
committees of the Jay- Hubbe41 kind,

- as it has been demonstrated concln-1
sively that they do more harm than
good.

m m

Wh. H: Kesxedt, Democrat, was a

candidate for coroner at the recent
election in New York city. His competitorwas Wm.H.Kennedy,Repub^^^^M^M^ig^^TVm^IL^eauedy wa^ej^ted^
VTta. H. Kennedy it was, there being

i nothing on the tickets>iQ <2*signjrte the

party. As the Democrats swept the
board the presumption naturally arises
that it was Win.. H. Kennedy the
Democrat.*

The indications now are that the

ii .
nextSmiled States Senate will stand
S7 Democrats, S7 Republicans and two

JFleadjasters. from Virginia. So that
in ali.ciose contests Mahoue and.; R&ldlebergercan sit back, cock up their
heels and swell with their own importance.As they are on the make
thev, of course, will play- their hand
for all.itHs worth, and wIU never lose.,
an opportunity to make a trick for
Mahonc or Riddlebergeiv.
The Greenville News says: "J:

Hendrix McLane has not even the
poor satisfaction oSjkuowing what beat
him. The eight boxes dWn't do it, for
on the Congress vote wherein there
was-bstrone box, the Democrats have
a majority in the State of over 5,000.
Oil, no. Mr. McLane, it was not the
eight boxes that beat you. It was the
laGk ofsJbraiits. and courage in your
party, the-absence of a cause to Sght

rv ; _ for, ^andyour plain alliance with Indicateand ncgrees-tbat defeated you by
JiQ,000 votes in a contest ift which the
l>emocracy did not use more; than -.half
ifc-strength-T
I ?«£>: railroad question- is attracting
considerable atteitfion all over the
State. The complaints against the
excessive and discriminating charges
made by the Richmond & Danville:
combination are by no means confined

the Charleston merchants and ship-
pers. In more than one up-country
mmmnnitv ci«nil«r rtls<nf Yefnnti/vn pt-

ists. Greeuvilje,. Spartanburg and \
Anderson, cities which, have heretofore
l>cen supposed to enjoy superior .freight

*y- facilities, are loud.in .their complaints
.and in-,their demands upon the LegisiaigEe-far.redress. The.-result will
probably be the creation of a Railroad
Commission with extensive authority,
and the companies will find themselves
oonfronted with the power of the
courts. When this comes the corporationsmust go under.. Statutes will
probably be. passed to restrict the
Dowers of the railroads, and the courts

iwill strictly enforce them. Such laws j
exist in Georgia, and we judge they j
are properly carried out.. The same

system jyavjbe adopted in South Carolina,dqo&tiess with good insults. It:
the corporations suffer they will have
themselves only to blsms. fusing
extraordinary powers by reason of the
extensive territory traversed by their
Hues, thftj seeua^ to ii&ye used*;these.;

m.ttticotu Oll^ llfhifrftnlv.
yvw CI 3 WVWI Uljn. >v ,

They have inaugurated contest with^
differed. communities, and* 5 these are.;

^̂ determined to fight it. out- If the rail-
roads are wise they will, do something^
to. avoid the issue.

JOSEPH McDONALP.:

-~|k TheAngusta Chronicle thiDks -that
Democratic party should go

for a Presidential candidate,
j&m, perhaps the most formidable and avail-'

man, a& present, is. Josephs Mc-
^ f Donald, of Indiana, wbos&wisdom and j

management, as Chairmon of tbe«?IiH

Hp|: djiuia Democratic State Committee,
V did so much to redeem thafcrcommonB
R wealth and make it reasonably sere in

. 'Vidians

wheels into line with about 15,0001 c

Democratic majority,.a gain of four or 11

five members of Congress, and a.Dem- j
ocratic majority in the Legislature. \
Mr. McDonald, with his habitual ; 1

- . * .... t
iranicness ana statesmansnip, answers

an inquiry on the subject by statin# j*
briefly that permanent Democratic as- js
cendencv will depend upon good couu- i
scls and genuine reforms. He states 1

his views thus: i (
Tftttariff >uu$t-be reduced to the revenue l;

standard. J i
Taxes must be levied only for the sup- i

port of the Government. i
All expenditures auths/rized'by Congress <

must-be for national purpose* and fur no <

otherpurposes, and economy must he en- ;

forced in ail departments of the Govern-;
ment. j f
The interference! of the re<ierai iuumn-;

istration in State elections and State affairs, <

so overwhelmingly rebuked in New York, <
must #ease. j 1
As soon as possible all laws authorizing 1

Federal action beyond the limits of the
Constitution must be repealed.

Political and official honesty must be '

made the test of eligibility to office..
In short, we must merit as Democrats the .

confidence which has been reposed in us by .

the people. (

This platform is bread enough for
all, and it has merit enoiuph to eorn- '

mend it strongly to the Democratic ,

party.. Mr. McDonald is a strong man,
and none would be worthier of the
Democratic nomination. But a strong
Xew York man would give the ticket '

a much better showing for succcss.

Such a man is Grover Cleveland, the
man who has jast routed the Radicals i 1

by about two hundred thousand votes.

TUE JiGELICITLTURAL F.llli.

Ail Avalanche of Visitors -Gratifying Dis-
play of Exhibits.Magnificent Pyrot«rch»
uicel J>isi»rajv. j ,

Columbia, November 1'8..The Fair
hoc rvimf* mi«1 :or<r.ifv So liavfi the LllOtl-
sands who Sucked in by every train
from all parts of the State, and ir.iine- j
diatelv upon arriving engaged into a

desperate search for lodgings ami
board. The latter was to be obtained
by a deal of patient waiting, but the
former was not to be had without the

greatest difficulty, and in some oases

not at all. The concourse of people
on the- fair ground* on Thursday e-.o-

ceeded anything I have ever witnessed
here. The main building was so°

crowded that it was almost i npossible
to see the exhibits, while the grounds
afx)ut the arrvia aim around the lenKnx-
ade stands a'.id side-shows were liter-'
ally alive wifi:.human beings.

Fairfield must have been almost dc-1
populated on that day. Sheriff Mc-1
Carlev reported that one solitary pris-!
oner in jail in Wiimsboro had been
locked up with three days' rations, and
that everybody else had "struck out

for the fair." i

Other counties were largely represented.^An Abbeville gentleman)1
claimed that his county, with the pos-
sible exception of Edgefield, had sent
down tiie largest delegation in u.kv

Slate. I hardly think it exceeded
Fairfield's quota. People came from
the mountains and the seaboard; lYom
the Pee Dee to the Savannah. Charlestonwas represented by a number of
gentlemen and ladies. The comminglingof all sections of the State is a

gratifying circumstance. Visitors be-
gan leaving on Thursday evening, and
the trains on Friday and Saturday also
wereiaaen witn nuinan ireigni. jueven

^Saiiy on the Charlotte road did. not |
suffice 011 Friday to carry every one

'

off. ;
The exhibits were. gratifying' in

number audita excellence- The long
rows of stalls were filled withholds*
cattle, sheep, goats and swine. The
machinery department presented a

great variety: of engines and labor-
saving machines oCail Uinds. A spiral
harrow, drawn by six mules abreast,
was quite an attraction. It left the
ground completely pulverized. Some
one remaked that it was a "rich man's

" Tli/it.o trn»»o CAmo Konntifnl '

JL 4-^4 V »» viV (7VIMU

specimens of horse flesh. Governor
Hagood exhibited his thoroughbred,
Minnie Pet ty, who, though twenty-one
years of age, is still ,a. perfect pjet-nre.
Rev. Dr. Adger, of Rendteton, contributeda three-year-old-icolt, which
can already trot its mile apparently in
a "2.40"" "speed, and- promises, with :

training, to-do much better,. Mr. Mc.
Robertsoitshoweda mare* that bore off
three ribbons. Mk. Moses Clowney
and Mr. John E. Robertson, of Fairfield,.also carried otC.prizes for. fine
stock.
The cattle-show-,was confined chiefly .

x-*>.,.,3 \ o1 + VkS%r./rtl
IU «WLSt*\ ». ill-ill nu;runtc, unuvu^u
Mr, .EUciu's Brahmins were eonspicn-
ous-by theif-size. Mr. Crayton, I be-
i*eve, exhibited sixteen Jerseys. Mr.
Turner showed some fine cattle, and '

Dr. Turner carried of? the- premium
for butter. Among the attractions in
this quarter were- a- thousand dollar
Jersey bull, and a heifer that recently
took the first prize at the fair in Baltimore.The owner fortunately par-
cnasea uer ociore uju rt-sua »<i.> »»

nounced, and thus saved two or three
hundred dollars. She was a beauty.
Some of these cows almost fulfilled
the Georgia man's description of his
animal::"I lifted my cow up off the
ground, and then I milked her, and
I'll be hanged if I could tote away the
milk."
The races were poor, the horses riot

being equally matched, while the eon-
struction of the grand stand is such
that only those can see who secure
front seats. Persons in the back pari
of the stand have^ to tafce< everythi ug
on fivith. I
The. e^hibii in thc« household^-

partmenl was. exseedrtiglr attractive.
Earns., leaves of *bre*dCgil{-edger-buJ- !
ter, preserves,, crystal!zed traits, ctiioa

vegetables, .honey, .watermelon syrup,
quince pickles, .May-pop marmalade,
stuffed peppors, saner kraut, etc., etc.,
were.most temptingly di.«i»j3yed,_while
in the agricultural colleetibn were bar-
rels of iipur,. mammoth pumpkins,
potatoes-, turnips, beets, carrots, wheat, <

corn, .oat8,T.rje and other grains, rice-!
and other farm-.pi'oduots.the -fruits of
or.r beautifuL. harvest. Mr. John P.
Elkiu had some magnificent specimens
of the cotton plant- Dn.. fcrkiipsotrs
wheat was adjudged the best of the
lot and received the premium.

I wish I could particularize, but the
crowd was so dense.as to preclude!
close inspection, and-. I,.. diKibtless,
missed many attractions..
The ladies' department; contained

many beautiful, specimens of needle
work, crochet and embroidery. Cer^ !

tain "crochet" baskets, dipped in jrhic*>orinucilege to give them stiffness, were
. AvAAiufwvn

'

llliitjui? id uwif;u aim tAw iuivii. -> ».,v,

merchants of Columbia vied with each
other; in attractiveness of display.)
Messrs. Desjxntes & Edmunds had a i.
beautiful-show-case, and a jar of beans, i!
a»(l they. offered a prize of half a 1
doaftn.shirts to the person who guessed j.
nearest the number- of beans.. I have <

not yet heard the result of the count.
S|r. Kj;jard!s show-case of gen-
tiemen's-a©parol was. peculiarly tasty.
He dqes- a large.business, in const*-

'

queuce of Jityerai,advertising.to attract ]
customers SHdiigood bargains to retuiu
them*;
No noKce-ofc'theimr.weuld be com- J

plete withou-b mention of the- ball ami
thefirewor&s. The--former was. given ]
in the State House, aud." wasi attended 1
by a .larger number-, than._a.ny one previous...Fifty m<w^-ticifcets were-«Wd (
than the manager? expected*;. The i

rroc iinifA hindsnmft. A'two-
»» i>e .

milliop-clollar.belle.from an adjoiui:»g j J
State in garnet plush aud blua-rfJk,;
attracted general attention. For- fur-11
ther particulars apply to the president j.

)f the B. P. U. A blue silk added j!
idditional charms to one of Charles- J«
;on's handsome daughters. But I can

£0 no further. Words and space tail I'
:o do justice. Some of the Fairfield !:
adies were in the gallery as specta-i
:ors. This is doubtless the reason a

rentieman remarked that "the prettiest
firls w8i-o in the irallcrv."
The pyrotechnical display took place

n _rear of the Campus on Thursday
light. It was the grandest sijfht ever

>.1 .i _i.: -I-.. ..

ivnnesscu 111 me cuy, mm tnai inter

;heer rose from the throats of the
isfinbled thousands as sky-rockets,
jombs and balls showered their mairlificcntstars through, the air. The
lluminations were gorgeous, and the
:ascade of Niagara fairly "brought
lown the house."' The Board of Trade
;re entitled to the lastinir irratitude of
ill visitors for this magnificent specta-
:!e. If repeated, it wiil be the chief j
ittraction of the fair.
A noticeable fact was the srencral

rood humor and enjoyment apparent
)u every face. The jieople all locked
lopefnl and happy. In the conscious-;
less of abundant harvests, a good State
^overnmont secured without much
;rouble, and the healthy stale of ti:o
Democratic party at the North, visitors
sou Id afford to lay aside cares and need
lor a few days to make acquaintances]
uid renew old friendships. It looks
is if South Carolina is beginning to
jiitiib the hill again.
The University now has over a hundredand fifty students on the mil. of

ivhorn only lour have left; one havinir
seen dismissed, one having voluntarily
withdrawn for want of preparation,
another from sickness, and a fourth to
iccept a position in a store. Two new
5nes are seeking entrance to-day, and
several more have written to ask per-
[UiWlVM tU CUH I

There was a little "tempsst in a tea-;
pot" on Friday that caused excitement
for a short tHne.. At the beginning of
the session a man named Gardiner,
Driginally from Maryland, applied for
permission to take a special course in
chemistry as preparation for the bnsi-
11ess of druggist, ile was a follow of!
pleasant address and regular in his
attendance. The students organized
several messes and Gardiner took j
chargc of one. undertaking to board

Ffivlriiif; oit/1 li«v/1 llmif -it.

tended to for ten dollars ;i month
apiece. Tiie terms attracted about
forty student?. At the end of the lirst'
month Gardiner was compelled to raise
hoard to twelve dollars. The under-;
taking' was too much for him. The
butcher and the grocer began asking
for money, and were put off*'on the
false plea that collections could not be
made from,the students. On Friday
Gardiner collected a. little money for
board;, and that night he decamped.
His effects were attached by the sheriff.
The students have made arrangements
to carry on rue mess tnemseives. /vs
the Columbia {tapers have unintention-
idly published exaggerated reports ol'i
the losses. I have impaired into the
matter, and fiud that Gardiner had
collected S-32 in advance, and tiiat!
other students owe-him 842, moiling a
net loss to the latter of only 820 in all.
Outside parties iose about Gardiner'skitchen efi'ectsand furniture will
considerably reduce this. I think it
hardly probable that he intended to
swindle at the besrinninir. but he under-
took too heavy a business, and then
got out of it bv runnin<r away. The
other messes are progressing with
great satisfaction.
The two Societies will have a joint

celebration in December. Colonel
Youtnans will deliver the address.
A slight rain to-day has laid the dust,

tnuch to the satisfaction., of every one.
More anon.. D.

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

3ow it Stands Since th« Election.An Over-vrhcilminirlyDvmocra ic Legislature.
The Hews and Courier of Saturday

publishes a complete list of all the sue-

cessful candidates in the State from
which we take the following:
The Legislature has just enough!

Repulicans in it to prevent us from
it is entirely Democratic.!

A'colta-ecTlt^fcHc^i^ekto^ to the
Senate in Beauf<>i7a^mlki»0^J^i^^iTRepublican is ejected to the^Seaiafeln
Berkeley. Bruce Williams,. tl&'CO&l
ored Republican Senator frour-Georjrc-
town, h'ulds over.

" There will be,J
therefore, 3 Republicans in the Senate.TheHouse of Represcnatives consists
of 124 member?, and the only Repnb-!
licans will be: the S members from
Beaufort, 5 members from Berkeley
and 1 from Georgetown, in which last-i
namedjcounty a fusion ticket was ru-u
and the Democrats and Republicans
divided the offices. There will be in
the- House of Representatives, there?
lore 115 Democrats.and .9. Republicans.
In the.5enate there- wlL;bfe.3.3Je»*ubli-i
cans and 32 Democrats, atid'thc Democratswill have a majontv of 135 on

joint ballot. There will be 3 colored
Republicans in- tho< Senate, and in the
House there will be lS.-colored-mcu.
d Republicans and 3-Democrats.
The county oSsers elected-throuarh-3Utthe State are Democrats,., except

in Rnonfi-wt 1%ui>l-nUu oiwH

Beaufort is t he only county in which a.
full Republican ticket vzus elected, as
in boili Berkeley aud Geoffrelon. on
nccount-of divisions amon«>thc- Republicans:,.the Democrats were given representationon the county ticket. One
Greenbacker claims election in tfie
State, Fultz, who was the Maekey candidatefor coroner in Berkeley county.!
MEMBERS-ELECT OF THE LEGISLATURE.
Abbeville.State Senator: J.C.Max-

.Ipskp ft. Mr«.
Gee, AY. P. Wideman. P. II. Bradley,
W. H. Parker, F. F. Gary.
Aiken.Representatives: John M.

Bell, F. P. Woodward, George AY.
Uroft, T. J. Davies.
Anderson.Stale Senator: John 15.

Moore. Representatives: £'. B Murray,H. G. Scudday,. II'.. R. .V^udivcr,
R. P. Clinkseales.
Bamweil.Representatives: - II. "WV

Smhhj .M. F, Molony, II. J. Kearse,
G. M. M. Williams, G. D. Bellinger.

Berkeley.State Senator: Robert
Simmons. Representatives: W. G.
Pinckuev, James Singleton, Andrew
Bingloton, W» W. Beckett, .Cain Ravenel.
Beaufort.State Senator.:; Hamilton

R>binson. Representatives: .Hastings
Giantt, L. S. Mills^JoseptLRabiuso*.
Charleston.State Senator: G.Lamb

n..? i. n.. n n
D-iusu ivepruseiuauves; v* n* oimuii-

ton, W. H. Brawley; John F. Ficken,
A. ILlDuPre, Jolin Gonzalez, J. Fran-
. is Brffcton, James Simons, C. A. Mo
Hugh^.Charles Inglesby, Edward MeUrady,Jr., M. F. Kennedy, George M.
Mears.
Chester.State Senator: G. J. Patterson.Representatives: James R.

Barber, W. S. Hall, R. T. Mockbcei.
Chesterfield.Stute Senator: ,D. T.

Redfearn. Representatives:: F» M.
Welsh, \V. W. Spencer..
Clarendon.Suite Senator: i M. P.

Howe!!. Reprentatives: C. P, Chisolm,
H. IX Padgett, T. /*.. McAlhmev, J.

Perry, J. R. PrR>x.
DsMtfi»«rton.Stale--Senator: ; WV C. [

Cokr,r. Heprcsenmtives-W'\ A. Bruii-
son, Jl. L. Morris* ID J. Lee, E. R.

Edgefield Keprentatives:: W. .J.;
Falbert, \V. il. Timmennan, .Clinton
NP<trd. C. \V. K:i«rd, G. W"; Turner.;]

Fairfield.Representatives:: Hayne
McMoekin, A. S. Douglass, George LLil
McMa-ier..
(ireenvillc.Kcprcsoniatives-5 ji* i"?:

Ansel, \V. A. MrtKu^vay.. W. L. .Maul-;
iin. J. J. Maekey...
Geo;-jreto\v 11.ttepresentatives: Wal-

LerHazard, W.'J. Moultrie.
Hampton.State Senator: Jrtmes W.'j

Moore, representatives:. Jc. .1 T.
Morrison, Heury M. LTmer, _C. J. C.
14 11 i o/\» ;

Horrv.Representatives:: Jeremiah *

Smith, P. A.Parker.Kershaw.StateSenator: "WY. Tv.
Leiftier. Representatives: :E. Miliary
Bo\ kin, L. L. Clybum, N. A. Bethune.-j
Lancaster.State Senator: T. F. I

2Iyb»rn. Representatives: L. 1. Per y,R. IS. Allison. .

Laurens .Representatives: John C.
Davis, T- B. Crews, \V; A. Shands.
Ljjcington.Ueprentatives: W. T.

Jrooken, Edward Kinsler.
Mitfiou.RiipreisuUlivcs:.,

"4<t2?2£BS§iS£'

......... t o r>, i> t? r».,t-;^
JIUJIlgUIilCl \ r*J X «»JL cai ^Cj H. X . X-/o>» io,
J. W. Smith.
Marlboro.State Senator: Charles S.

McCall. Representatives: Knox Livingston,J. 1?. M'cLaurin.
Newberry.Representatives: "NVm.

D. Hardy, Jefferson A. Stigh, George
Jolmstone.
Oconee.Representatives: "VVm. J.

Striblinj;, Robert E. Mason.
Oran^ebnrg-Reprcpentatives: Jacob

W. Summers, Richard V. Dannelly, R.
Benson Tarrant,. Ira T. Shoemaker, B.
(i. Fredrick.
Pickens.Stato-Scnator: W.T. Field.

Rcprentatives:: W. B. Berry, J. E.
Boifirs.

Rii-hland.State Senator: "William
Wallace. Representatives: Samuel G.
Henrv. 0. O- Marshall, John 0. Haskell,Richard Singleton, Thomas Taylor.

Spartanburg1.Representatives: E.
II. Bobo. II. L. Farley, J. A. Corrv,

B> O: Lanrthrrn.
Snmter.Slate Senator: Joseph II.

Earle. Representative?: R. I). Lee.
E. J. Mayes, 11. E. L. Peebles, D. E.
Ivoels,
Union.State Senator: "William Munroe.Representatives: C. (J. Gulp. I.

G. McKissick, J. R. Mintcr.
Wi!Iiamsbnr<r.State Senator: S. D.

"M. Byrd. representatives: R. M.
Kim3all, W. S. Capjlin, Win. Cooper.
York.Representatives: W. I>. Wilson,Sr., Geonre L. Kiddle, 13. II.

Muisey. J. C. Witherspoon.
THE 2'Ii.l UOfoY FUXD.

How Help to the South is to l»e Extender!
Hereafter.An Important Letter from Dr.
Curry to Colo nel Thompson.

Columkia, November 13..Col.* H.
S. Thompson, State Superintendent of
Education, has received a letter from
Dr. Curry, agent of the Pcabody EducationFund, statins ''that the income
of the Peabody Education Fund w^Jl
not be this year as large as it Has
been," and that "the pecuniary help
to be furnished must be so used as to
duplicate results and to bear most
effectively on the end contemplated.
the establishment of permanent and
well sustained school systems, adequate
to the needs of tlie educablc population.* * * Very little of the fund
can be given in aid of schools. The
help, when given, must not be furnishedwhere communities have had three
years' aid, and where there is not the
assurance of permanence in the schools.
It is very desirable to stimulate a

sounder sf>ntim*ut in favor of <rood
schools and local taxation. * * *

Teacher-traininjr is now the prime o'n
ject of tlif^ Peabody trustees, and whatsoeverof income is available must be
largely applied in that direction. This
teacher-training can best be done by
normal schools for both sexes and both
races. T-heso school* are likely to be
permanent when under State control
and support. Normal schools are an
essential part of an efficient public
school svstem. If State Legislatures

11 1 -.4
%

1. 1
win organize aim j>ut sucii scuoojs

the Peabody Education Fund will be
cheerfully used in aid of them and for
their enlargement. Norm il schools,
while of indispensable importance and
to be steadily labored for, will nut
supersede teachers' institutes. These
necessary agencies, if authorized and
sustained by State appropriations and
conducted by trained experts, will
hereafter, as heretofore, be regarded,
with favor by the Peabody trustees."
The Peabodv trustees have authorizedDr. Curry to distribute as prizes

for special excellence, to high schools
or other schools of ii high grade, bronze
medals. Twenty of these medals will
be distributed among the pupiiti of the
public schools in this State.
Under the recent action of the trusteesthe greater part of the income from

the Peabody fund will be hereafter
used in the education of teachers for
public schools; scholarships will be
given to the States in the Normal Collegeat Nashville; only public schools
carried on under State auspices will be
aided; the entire cost of mainlining,
schools will he in no case met by the
X (.auutiv U 4*1111 ItlU ulllUUUL \J I

aid given will be regulated partly by
the amount of State and-local- taxes or

tj^c-vQlnntary co*-tr:fetitk>»jg of £b£^o^!!franS!<iee^f^STt!^Tinp rovem en t
of State systems of'" public education
the trustees will act in- co-operation
with the State educational authorities.

K'hkt" axd "Ros.".The following
are1 the majorities by which1 tire State
of New York has been carried during
the last quarter of a century:
LKTk> K0.129 R 1S09 20,241 D
1857. IS',057 D 1870 33,090 U
1X58. 17.440 K 1871 18,5)07 E
1859 1,450 D 1872 53,457 R
1860 50.136 R 1873 9,893 I)
1ST.K 107,112 R 1874 50,317 D
18,52 10,752 Dw 1S73 13,550 I>
18(53 29,409 R 187(5 ,32r742 I)
UStJi 6,740 R 1877, 11,2(34 D
18(55 27,857 R 1878 34,(561 R
18(5(5 13,789 R 1879 42,777 R
18(57 47,930 D 1880 5,862 R
18(58 10,000 D 1881 13,022 R

1882 19(5,000 Democratic.
This latter Demnorsttic majority is

the work*, of 'HCfjct'' and Itosv.(;hes-
ter A. Arthur and uoscoe lonkiing,
andJtheir little machine. They got in
their work big.

.One night last week as Mr. Moses
Alford. of Marion conntv, was going
home from the county town lie was
set upon by unknown persons in disguiseand cruelly- beaten with clubs.
On the same night I>. A. Thompson,
colored, was subjected to the same
treatment as he was walking along a

public road. Marion is stirred-vup
about these assaults, which aro unaci^AiniKiKIn

Notice to Dnro^ists and Stohekkepeks..Ijrunrar.toe SHriner's Indian Vermifugeto destroy and expel worms from the
human body, where they exist," if used
according to the directions. You are authorizedto sell it on-the above conditions.
David E. Foutz, Proprietor, Baltimore, Md.

.A'permancnt restoration of e?Aau$t(*d
* a f_. ±.' ^n -I*._

ana wom-our innrnons ionow me use ui

Brown's Iron Bitters. *

An IsfPossiBiLrrr:.r>eserviP£ articles arev-alwaysappreciated. Tfcfc exceptional cleanliness
of Parker's Hair Balsam makes It popular.
Gray hairs are Impossible with Its occasional
use. *

How it was Done.-~'*How do ycu mnnajre."
saia a lany 10 tun m^nu, .vj npjn-ur su uu^.i
and sood-nntured all the time?'* "I always have
Parker's Glnzer Tonic handy," was th* reply,
'and Thus easllv ke<»p myself nnd family m
zood health When I am well I-. always feel
good-natured."

NOTICE,
ALL PARTIES INDEBTED TO

R. ,J McCARLEY &. CO.. EOR
GUAXOS WILL PLEASE ^ALIi.AT
THEIR OFFICE AXJ> MAKE?-SETTLEMENT.
C UGEXIIEIMER'S STOKE .is now
O down towji. Please rememher.it
is not the price you pay for. good*,
wideii makes tliem cheap, but it i.<= the
goods* you get for the price. Thereforeit will pay you to go down to
Swgenheimer's to buy your goods.^XXjENHEIMER

has on the road
thirty barrels and kits of mackerel.They are very tine, and so large

that some-men can't carry five cents
wortii of them out of the store.becausethey have no money to pay for
them.

IKilEP in stock all kinds of Hoofs
and Shoes. Men's Gaiters at $1.25.

$1.50j Sl.75 a pair, and upwards.all
very clieap and good fitting. If shoes
fit well, thfey will give you no corits.
B. SutiEKIiEIMKR.

\I7IIAT is:the difference between a

V Mackerel and a Woman? Mackereldt^* up. themselves, but women
often dry up son»ebody else. Take
Sugenhehbta-is Pure Corn Whiskey
and keep out* of danger.
.Take yoi>r< county papcr, and learn

what is goingiu v.. home- .

/r>

I

Imeamcfesm
Neuralgia, Sprains,

Pain in rhe Back, and-Side.Thereis nothlEg* more paihrul than these
diseases; but'the pain can t)e moored r.nd
the disease cured by use or Perry Davis'
Pain Killer.
Thin remedy is not a cheap Tienzine

or I'etroleum.product that must be kejitr.
ftirov frmn fi * <» or /> ovinH ilfiporr
of explosion, nor Is it an untried expert-!ment that may do more harm than good.
Pain Killer has been In constant use

for forty years, and the universal testimony
from all parts of the -world Is, it never:
fails. It not on.y effects & permanent cure;
but it relieves pain almost Instantaneously.
Bel'ig a purely vegetable remedy, it is sole
In the hands of the most Inexperienced.
The-record of cures by the use of Painkillerwould fill volumes. The following,

extract from, letters received show -vvhatithesewho have-trlid If- thlulc:

Edgar Cady.'OwatSsza.'ITInn;, says:
About a. year hlnco my \rifc t«Cin:o Eablect

to st", ere saiVeriiiff from rttturo&ttnn. Our:
report vs.* to tlie Pais Sxi»LJ£E^)vhich speedily
relieved her.

Charl£3 PovslL-writes from the Sailors'
Home. 'Lfl'nrtoTi

I had Ix-cn s lSictcd three yeara with tienrnlria
a!'(l"V!o]enSt]>*smsoi-tuc stomach. 'J'be doctora
at Westniiwter Hospital cave up isiy cr.se i»
d«s:>."ir. X tried your Pais Killkk. and it ksvo
r.!3 Immediate relief. I ir^.o rwiiucA rny
BtrcnKth, and -m now able to fulow Luy iifcu£l
occmnticn.

(3. H. Walworth, Saco, £Ie., Trites:
I extwicsiced inc eaii'te tel'cf fivm p.iin latheside by tk3 iu~o your Pais Iullem.

:E. York says:
I have r.sedyour Pain Kilt w. fcr rheumatipra,

and have receivjd Licit bc.ielic.
Sarton Seaman says:

Have ii-ed Pmx Kilt.eb fsr thirty yer.rs,a"d Live font:A it iieter-j'aitir.g.iauc.&y for*ibeiunatiPiaai:d kineuess.
Mr. Burditt writes:

I r nrvr fail* to (rive r< !:ef in care* r-f rhcumatirso.
Pill. Gilbert, Scmersst, Pa., writes:

Fm;n actual n?c. I know your Pain Eilleii
is the beat rued; cine I cay tvt

All drcs:?!st3 keep Pais Killer. Its prfco
Is so lo-y that It Is withl'i the reach cl all,
and It will save raanj tlracs Its cost la doctors'
bills. 26c., 50c. 05^51.00 a bcttle.
PZBRY DAV22? & COM, Proprietors,

' Provid^rsc^V *5- '

iPB ITP«1 y 1 a ^ c

PI1 I Q
I A B5S&RDSR5D LPSE&

SS THE EA?:s
of tho prppont generation. It is for tho
Uuxe of this disease sad its r.rtendnntB,
SIUK-RZADACH2. Blli0gss2as. SYS-
P£?SU, CONSTIPATION, PILES, etc., that
TUTT'S "PILLS have gain 2d aVo-jd-^ida
reputation Mo Baaed? bas ever been
discovered tbat acts go fient.y ca tfaa
dirtsstive ergons, givi-p?-: £?e~ra p?cr_to "a^1eirnUate food. As a natural result, tho
2>rcrvons System is graced, the Muscles

j arc; Developed, and the Body Uofcus?.

"O-b-lUs f5.23.c3. ZF^otzc^-.
E. RIVAL, a Planter at B&70CI Sarc., Lft., 21173:

My plantation la in a malaria! district. For
Boiorel yn£»ra I could not nalie hall'a crop on
account of bilious diseases and chill-3. X v.-as

nearly dlscourp.g'exJ Thsn I bojjan the ufo cf
rUTT'S PILLS. The reeult T?as znarvolo-.ia:
my labororc soon becasao hea-'ty esu robust,
and. I hive hod no further trouble.

They relievethe ea^orjied 3Jvflr. e??sji>s«
the Cii>C(J i~r-r>m poissnoai hntr.ort, r?:d
recw Wi? boweb !« *rt rotn«uUy,
o::it n ltSdi ao one can feci well.
Try t his remedy fairly, ar.iyoa tt?I! win

a hts!l!iyE!y»l!cn,Vl;onni« ii.-jity. M'urfl
Elood, Strode .Vi-rte, aj!<£ a Souitti r.5v<»r.
Erica,25Ctcw. OEce,S5.*aitrray Si., 3f. Y.

TIPT^S HIIP R¥SII y i I s iliiitfi I &*s
J Oray TIair or Wrriscrns chanired to a Clossy

Bi-.vck by a .single application of ttiis Dyk. It
imparts a'natural color, awl acts iiistan&uieuwsly.
So!d i»v Dnjprffisis, or sc-ct by express on receipt

of One Dol'ar..
Officev-S'S Muyray Street, New York.
(lir..TrWS XAIfHjA.it of. V*it!ab!z\

Information and &avfStl Receipts 9
vsUl Jbe mailed IHES ON appiicKiior -7

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

Thomas F. Broom, Plaintiff, vs. John B.
Broom and Others, Defendants.

IX pursuance of an order of the Court of
Common Pleas, made in the abovestatedcase, I will otter for sale, before the

court-house door in Winnsboro, on the
FIRST MONDAY IN DECEMBER

Next, within the lepjal hours of sale, at
public outcry, to the highest bidder, the-
following-described property, to wit:

of ]and'
lying, being and situate in the uoireij:. 01

Fairfield, in the State of South Carolina,
containing

ONE HUNDRED ACRES,
More or less, and bounded on the north by
lands of \Y. II. Pagett, on the east by lands
of Thomas F. Broom, on the south by lands
of the Estate of P. D. Cook, deceased, and
on the west by lands new or lately of
Charles P. A. Broom.

teims of.sale:

CASH.the purchaser 16 pay for ail
necessary papers.

W. II. KERR..
Clerti's.Office,, C-C. C. lVR C.'

Winnsboro, S. C.j
November 9,'1S82.
INOY iJL-W

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIR FIE LI).

Calvin Brice, Plaintiff, vs. Thomas J. Sheltonand W. W. Crosby, Defendants.

IN pursuance of an order of the Court of
Common Pleas, made in the above

stated case, I will offer for sale, before the
court-house door in Winnshorc-, on the

FIRST MONDAY IN DECEMBER
Next, within the legal hours of .sale,uUpublicoutcry, to the highest; bidder, the
following-described property; tff wicf
All those three tracts -or parcels of land,

lying, being and-situate in the County of
Fairfield and Stat6 of South Carolina,
which will more fully appear b\7reference

a to a aiat " of-survev thereof made by ;J.
J Eeasitr Lyles,. v6 wit: Tract containr"illgfoktf-nine and titkee-^uarteits'
acres,Jiiore or less; also, Tract "g," containingfive, acres,., more or. less, and
bounded by lands of Fannie -Mv Clayton,
William J. Shelton, Cynthia J. fcfidton and
other?;-.also, Tract "li," containing about1
bserkocrth of an acre, more or less,-and
known as. the "FerryXanding."

terms of sale;

One-half of the purchase-money to hepaidin cash, the.:balance upon a credit of
one ye,ar from date-Oi sale, the purchaser
to give his bond therefor, secured by a

mortgage of tire premises, and to pay., for
all necessary papers:-; W. IL KERR*,.

Clerk'slOlfice, . (X C. C. P. E. C..
Winn-ihorn X C\
November9,1882.
Nov 11-td

CLERK'S SALE?

STATE. OP SOUTH-: CAROLINA,
CWCKTY OF FAIBFTSilX

C. F.'Hill, Plaintiff, vs. J^bn JT^McCrorey.
and Others, Defendants.

IN pursuance et arc.ordgrxrf she Court of
Common Pleas, made in the above*1stated case, I will offrr.-for-.sale;; .before the

court-'iouse doty in Winnsboro, on=tlie
'

FIl^ST MONDAY IN DECEMBER
Next, within the legal .hourssof-«aie, at
public outcry, -to the highest bidder,;.the

rvrnnnrft' 4"i f \V1 f "
ai^".uta]vl4x7u« yi v/yv* vj , ti1««

AiLtliatitraetrof land, containing
TWO IIUNDRED.axd ELEYENrACRES,
More or lessi bounded by lands of Stephen
Glbstm,. W.. It McConnell, ; Turkett
and IX JE-JLeitncr. .

{ ALSO,'
; All that tracfcof land, contJiining.;

FIVE HUNDRED ACRES,..
More -or. less/- and bounded by laiuK of
James :.Patters©n, Er.D. Mobley, James
Jcnes, John C. Mobleyjand the waters #f
Catawira River.
.

TERMS. OF SALE'

One*sinrd of the-purchd.se-iHorrer to be
paid 'irvcash, the balance on a credit of ob*t
and two years, with interest-from day of
sale, payable annually,, sec ared by^.bond
and- mortsfaee of-the "ourcfcrtser.-anfl the
purchaser tcf payi.for all* necessary papers.
Sold At'the risk of the foxtJerourcliaser,

-Susan J..Hal: W. H..KERR, .

Clerk's Office, . C^CX'-P. E: ~

Winnsboro, S.
November 9, 1882?'.
Nov 11-td

lU^IBER.
~VT7"E are. preparod towfill all orders for
V» ; Lumber,-and wa-.respectfcllYi so->

licit a share *f-th& pcblits patrosmge. AIL
orders will be prrnrn>tlv m*t. Address c

3 T.: 5\V J3f <YLE*<t BSO.^
Eidgewav, h-.

or J. l:. JiOYLEJS,
Oct 2Sti4m., Wina:>boro^& C.

It
:;i*:

CLERK'S SALE.

static nv snriTfT naa.

COUNTY. OF FAIRFIELD.

Tho:na?-F. Harrison, Elizabeth J. Brown,
Piaiutitfs*. vs. Mary E. Robertson, Individual!y" and as Administratrix of the
Estate <>f Eazabetli. P.". Brown and Oth-
ers, Defendants:

IX pi'rsnam * of ar>.<>rder of the Court of
Common Pleas, made in the above-!

stated case, 1 will oifec. for sale, before the
Court-house door in Winnsboro, on the

FIRST MONDAY IX DECEMBER
Xext, within th?' legal hours of sale, at
public outcry, to the highest bidder, the
followinc-desrriberi property, to wit:
All that certain tract of land, containing

>*IXETi"-FIVE ACHES,
More or less, Ijtiic; and situate on the;
waters of Morris" Creek, in tin- County and
State aforesaid,. and bounded by lands of'
Thomas .Jordan, .Mrs. Margaret Armstrong,
Mrs. Marion M. Smith, and others.

teh.ms of sale:

One-half of tl»e purehase-money to be
paid in cash, tin- balanc;* on a credit of
twelve months from the day of sale; with
interest from the day of s:d<\ t-> he secured
by bond of purchaser and mortgage of th»*
premises sold, and to pay for all necessary
papers. \V. II. iCEi?«I,
Clerk's Offi.-e, C. C. C. P. F. C.

Winnsboro, S. C.,
Xovember 1«sk2.
Nov 11.til 'a

CLEUK'S HALE.

rt atv. nv snr'tit c atjot.f!vr \

COUNTY OK FAIKFEI.D.

Thomas W. Traylor, Plaintiff, vs. LeRoyFeej Defendant.

IX pursuance of an order of the Court of
Common Pleas- made in the abovestatedcase,.I will offer for sale, before tlie

court-house door in V/innsboio, on the
FIPvST MONDAY IN DECEMBER

Next, within the h'^rU liours of sale, at
public outcry, to the highest bidder, the
following-described property, to wit:
All that-plantation or tract of land, situ.atoin tlie County and Srafe aforesaid, con-

tainnjg'
SIX irUNDP.ED AMD FORTY-TWO ACHES,

More or less, known as the "IJyyles Place,"
lying on Me Lure's and Beaver "Creeks and
waters of Broad River, and bounded bv
lands of Ilenry W. Travior,- ThomasOl
Lyles and R. K. Milling.

*

TERMS OV SA7/S:

On?-tiiird of the pnrchase-Tnoney to bo
paid in eash: for the baiance aeredifof one
jtiul two years, payable in two equal annual
instalments fromthe day-of sale, with interestfrom the day of'sale, pavablo annually,until the whole debl ai.il interest
lie paid, the purchaser to give his bond, securedby a mortgage of cue premises, and
to pay for all necessary.papers. Possession
given 1st day of Janul;rv\"is,s:>.
'

Clerk's Oiiice, "\V. IT. ICERR,
Winnsboro, C., C.'C. C. P. i*\ C.
November ! , 1.S82:

\'<>v ll-t.l

CLERK'S SALE. j
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OK FAIKyiEUX

Lucy Caldwell, Plaintiff, vs. MaryL. Xel-j
son and Others, Defendants.

"S-N pursuance of an order of the Court of
51 Common Pieas, made in the a-i»ove-1
stated case, I will offer for sale, before the
court-house door in Winnsboro on the

FlllST MONDAY IX DECEMBER
Next, "within the lejral hours of sale, at
rmMSp riiit«Tv to t!.i> tin*
following-described property, to wit:
A'i that piece, parcel or tract of laud

lying, being and situate in the County of
i'airlield, in the State of South Carolina,
contuiuiniug

FORTY-FIVE ACRES,
More or less, beinjr tbo eastern portion of a
tract of laud designated by the ietter Aon
a plat of resurvej" made oy .John Vinson,
D. S., of the lands i)f John II. Da-vis. deceased,now on tile in the above-stated case;
bounded on the north by- Tract li on said
plat, 011 the east by ifte remaining portion
of said Tract A, and 0:1 the south and west
by the Columbia Road.

TEKMS OF SALEJOne-thirdof the purchase-money to be
paid in cash, and the balance in two equal
annual instalments from day of sale, with
interest from said day, payable annually;
the purchaser to give for "such balance a
bond secured by a mortgage of the premisessold, and to pay for ail necessary
naiiers. W. 11. KERR,
* Clerk's Office, 0. C. C. P. F. C.
TVTnnsboro, S. C.,
November!), 1882.
Nov ll-td

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE. OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
county of fairfield.

James G. McCants, as Administrator of t! e.t

Estate of lames B. Jfn'itr.tj; Deceased.
Plaintiff,vs>->iw>b Caldwell, Isaac N

Withers^as Administrator of the Estate
] of Ei-ia M. Caldwell, Deceased, and
James M. Seignious, Defendants.

IX pursuance of an order of the Court of
Common Pleas, made in the abovestatedcase, I will oifer for sale, before the

court-house door in Winnsboro, on the
-vrnvn \ v tv nvf'ttarnvt?

. J
Next, within the legal hours of sale, at
pubiic outcry, to the highest bidder, the
foilowing-deseribed projJerty, to wit:

All that certain tract of land, known as
"Wood Ilil!," situate, lying and being in |
the County of Fairfiefd in the State of i
South Carolina, on tiie head waters of
Crooked Creek and Dry/ Folk,. waters of \
Catawba River,. containing

EIGHT HUNDRED ACRES,
More.or less,-sand bounded north by lands
of the -said Jacob A. Caldwell, south by
lands of John Mobley, Jr., and Dr. J. C.
Mobley, east by lands of Mansel Holiis and

r rr-11 i.^ II
uaniei Jiau, aim west uv i.ums ui vr. u.

McAIaster and the said Jacob A. Caldwell.
TEKMS OF SALE:

One-third of the purchase-money to be !
paid in cash; the balance on.a credit of one

f and two years, from the day of sale; in two
equal annual instalments, with interest 011
said balance from the day "of sale, to be
secured by bond of the purchaser and mort-
sr«ffe of the premises sold; or the whole of
the purchase-moneyto be paid in cash at
the opfibn of the purchaser; possession to
be given the first day of Januaryr-lS8:>: and
the purchaser to pay for all necessary papers.W. II. KERK,
_

Clerk's Office, C. C. C. P. F. C.
\> mnsuoro, £>. ,

Novembers,1SS2..
Nov 11-cd

TRUSTEE'S SA LE.

STATE GF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COCNTT OP FAIRFIELD.

JacobA; Caldw«ll, .Plaintiff, vs> >finy <3-.
Caldwell and Others, Defendant.

IN nursuaaice -of-an order ofrthe Court of
Common Pleas,.,made in the abovestatedcase. I will orwir -for sale, before the

court-house-door in-Winnsbcro, on the
"PTRST "MONDAY.IN, "DECEMBER

Next, within the legal. hours of sale, at
public outcry,..to the ^highest bidder, the
following-described property, to wit:
All that piece-,parcel or trtict of land

lyinjr, bein<; and- sitaatd" in the State-of
South Cardura, in the County;.of Fairfield,
on the head waters -of Hog Fork, containing

ONE HUNDRED; 'ACRES,
More 01 less, and bounded by lands given
or devised by James E. Caldwell, nowde:ceased, tn Catherine E.' Mabley'and by
lands given or devised by.the said'james E.
Caldwell lQ J ifcob AiCa'td\VuiU.

ALSO;,
All that'piece, parcel or plantation of

land lying, being and sit'.tate in the County
of Fairfield. ki« the State of South Caro-1
lina, called 41'ISfirview,1" containing

FOUFLKUXIXRED ACRES,
More or less.rand bounded on the north by
lands of Catherine E. Mobley, on the east
hy.'lands of Strother Ford, on the soutii by
lands'of tire said Jacob A. Caldwell, and
on ilte west bp-hands of Catherine E. Mobleyaad G*;«r«;e II. McMaster.

TERMS OF'SALE:II

Ohe-4hir3 of the purchase-money to he j
paid in cash* and the remainder in two
equal annual instalments from the day of
sale, v.'ith interest upon the deferred pay-
mentst from said day, payable annually;
the purchaser to uive for such remainder a ...

bond secured by a mortgage of the premisessold, and to pay Trustee for all necessarypapers.prodded, that no bid of lessthantwenty-five hundred dollars for both
the above-described tracts will be received.

II. A. GAILLARI), |
November 10, A. D. 18.sl\ Trustee.
. Nov 11-td

iTIS not the money you pay for;
whiskey, but it is the whiskey you

get for the monev. Try Sugrnheiniers !
\V.hiskeVj ami baconviuced-.

1- i

tit a unn o nun auto i

riMUi) a uniiftiw i
QEAND MID&JMHEE

nrnsTxa QTTT SALE
^ W ^ .

4 AAA PIANOS AND ORGANS AT
I nfin ROCK BOTTOM CASH
i«wWW KATES, with EASY TEKM*

"

FOK PAY31EXT.

BUY SOVf AND PAY WIIEX COTTON
COMES IN.

Thousands-of mtisicfJ frmilifes through-
outtheSonth are intending to purchase I
Pianos and Organs in the fall, when cot-1
ton comes in. Why wait? Buy at once,

ami enliven the long, hot snmniermonths
with mr.sie, nn.1 make the "Harvest
Home" still more joyful. The summer

rinds us with a tremendous stock of Instrnir."ntsat Savannah, at our NINE
BRANCH HOUSES, at our countless
Agencies, ami with as many mor^ to arrivebefore October 1st, which we a<& unrlercontract to take. We cannot carr .V

this immense stock until fall, It 2211st be
sold. It will lie. C:>sh buyers will want
many Instruments; Instalment buyers
will take more, anfd those who at this time
of the yearseannot conveniently meet our

Instalment payments, will gladly come

in under our

»-» I ..1.1 Vt.urm.-PM

MIDSUMMER SPEWAE OFFER.

$3S'CASn DO JTX OX A l'JAXO,.
$10- CA all 'DO \~X OX AX ORGAX,

Au'l the balance November 1st next, withoutone e«nt of interest. Hock Bottom
faisli Kates. No interest or advance in

price. It' balance can't be paid in the fall
InnffAv «M!1 \\e» mt'fin with 1

LI* increase of price. All Instruments of
eve ry gradf and price included in tui.»
sale. Tell yonr musical friends
Write us lor Catalogues, Price Lists, Circularsand full particulars. This pale
closes October 1st, 18S2. Early puroLa.se
secures cash- prices artd: easy terms.

Address,

ijsixtscsen C6 .ss3>tss
SOUTHERN MUSIC IIOUSJw

S AVANNAH, G A.
The Great P!a 10 and Or?an Depot of the SouthFORSALE!

KOXE-ffiiDK,
rn i i

TeMBBsee ana Avory
WAGfONS.

AIjS© IX STORE,

SADDLES, BRIDLES,
HARNESS, _

BACON, MEAL,

CORN,
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
: SHOES:

INDUCEMENTS FOR CASH.

IT, G. DESEOETES.
Mcb 16

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

BY virtue of authority conferred upon
me by a Dtfed of Assignment, executedand delivered to me on the 4th day of

Janujry, 1#&J, .by Francis Elder, of" the
County-of FakltSld^ awt Stiie of South
Carolina, where'oyjalbthe real estate hereinafterdescribed «ws conveyed to ine by
the said Francis Eider, in-trust to sell aim
dispose of the same for the-benefit of his
creditors, I will offer for saie before the
court-house door, at Winnsboro, in the
County and State aforesaid, on the

FIRST MONDAY IN DECEMBER
i>exi, wiuiin tr.e legal nours or saie, at

public outer>-, to the highest bidder, the
following-described Real Estate:

XCMBEB OJHE.

All that certain ]ot«y parcel of land, .lying,being and situate within the corporate
iiinits of the Town of Winnsboro,-in the
County -and State aforesaid, on Congress
Street of said Town, being part of lots'
known and designated in the Plan of said
Town as Lot-2s o. 30 and -Lot-. Xo. 34, and
having thereon Hiebuilding fonnerly.occupiedby Francis JEiHer as a storehouse..

a n w;

All tHat Certain-piece, parcel or- tract'''of
iand, lying, being and situate within the
corporate*)units of tile Town of Winnsboro,
in the Countyand State aforesaid, containing

FIVE-ACRES, MOREjOR LESS,:VThichwaseonveyed to -Francis:-Elder byMary MeKhmey, "byxdeed dated the "2SSh
day of March, 1873, and recorded in--the
Register's Office iit-Book AI>,',pages'>252
ana 23.".All

that piece, parcel or lot of'la«d, lying,
being and situate: in the corporate limits"of
the Town'of Winnsboro, in the Countyand
State aforesaid,' containing about

OXE ACRE^MORE OR LESS,""-,
Which was conveyed to Francis Bffier by
Thomas B. Madden, by;d©ed bearing date
the 29th day of December, MSTS.r.and^recordcdin the Register's Offiee iri' Book-AE,
pages 629 and 630.

NUMBER FOUR.
; All that piece, parcel or lot of land, lying,
being and situate within the corporate
limits of the Town of Winnsboro, containing

THREE-ACRES, MORE OR LESS,
And bounded byvGarden Street of said
town, and -^prolongation of College Street
of said town*and by lands of Thomas B.
Madden aud b^cteof Fletcher Holmes.

XJBMB£R FIVE.
All tliat certain piece, parcel or plantationof land, lyfcne,. being and situate in

Fairfield CoUntjrand State of South Carolina,about-live "miles from the Town of
Winnsboro, containing
Five -Hcndreoass Ninety (590) Acres,
More or-less, and-bewnde^ by the Rocky
Mount lioad and lands of Musco Boulware
and others, having been conveyed to Francis
Elderby .L. \V. IJuvall,. Sheriff, \>y deed
beating date tlie 4611 day of January, 1875,
ami recorded irr- the- Kegister's Office in
I3uA -A£, pages 89. 90 and 91.

Tfca-scverai lots or tracts of land heretoforedescribed as lying within the corporate'
limits of tlie Town of Winnsboro, will be
sold, in separate parcels or lots, according i
to a plat of survey thereof, which will be '

exidiijiedon the clay of sale.
TERMS OF SALE:

<jne»onra 01 tne purciias«-muji«.^ to w ;

paid in cash upon the day of sale, and tlie|
balauee hi equal instalments in one and !
two years from the date of sale, tof be
cured by bond of the purchaser and a mart-!
gapce okthe-premises, with interest tlv^reon
from: the said day of sale, payable 8 nasally
until paid: purchasers to pay forall-necessarvpapers.

J. E. McDONAXT),
Assignee of Francis^Elder.

Nov 11-fxtd .

*> *. "r. ,* '"L. Vv*

^ganmiifciii niinw""...>aMP:

AND STILL 1
Owing to the rapid decline ;ti atHiii

money, I am determined to Se^p up-wit:
a-decided reduction in every departmen

KMX) yards Standard-fruits, goou si

Elegant goods, in G4- square eloth^a
Carolina Plaids at Si cents.
Piedmont 5 Shirting"at oi cents.Piedmont5 Shirtnrgat 6$ cents.
Piedmont 4-4 Shirting at cents.
Piedmont £ Drilling at 8$ cents.
.500 Scotch Plaid'Dress Goods, heav
3000 meirs hats at alUprices, from tl

SHOES,- SHOES.OUR STOCK
QAA r->«?,.e-A fringe: Iti-Aflfons ."2fl _00^
300 pairs Men's Plough Slioes at SI
400 pairs Women's Polkas at To cen
A nice line of Men's and Ladifes'

CTjOTBIHsTG- !
100 pairs Men's Cassiinere Pants at
2<)0 pairs Men's Oassirnere Pants at
Cassimere Suits from $5.00 up to S
These goods will he.sold regardless

lay bills now coming due.

J. I

NEW FUl
ARRIVED ANI

chromos, as cheap -as-tln; cheapest. A i

jsOCrtl us any in the market,-and I can't
rtpaired, and any part or attachment fi
Hand attachments for all Sewing 3la<

will he a great relief to tire many ladies
treadles, and to those whose statue of he:
muscles. Gentlemen can aid i?rthe seu

hands to rest their feet. Learners can
the motion. liemember. you can u^ b
as desired, without changing the attach
one. LOW J.N'PRICE, at

THE WIXXSBORO FIRST-t

R

c. bait
^ .EH @1

The Largest Importers of Foreign Fru
selected slock of

APPLES: ORANGES, BANANAS,
liAIoINb", DISED FIGS, POTATOES,

and everything else that a first-class
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TRUE Bill!
We are nofroprenhig^tfce largest!

stock EVER offered in tbe Boroj
but certainly a little lavger than

J. M. BEATY &.CO.!
have opened before, and <\ve< think a
better selection.
£OME ANDSEE
! ASI^OITK PUICSS.
We call especial attentive to our.

Dress^ Goods, Dress Trfmtniugs.Handkerchiefs*-liadifes', Missises and
Children;s Hociery, Col3arettes,-Etc.
Ask for articles-not mentioned.
Remember

ZIEGI/ER BBGS.-SH0S®
and BAY STATS SHOES.

,

WiRMKQ- TO - TOUNcr MEN.
*^Do not buy until you see our

Nobby Suits, Latest StyJ&'3ats and

fine Shoes? band or machine sewed.

; Ji W. BEATY&CO.
. - .

FRESH GOODS!:
My stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries'islarge and complete, lii small

goods;! have fresh Mackerel, Lobster,
Salmon, Imported and Domestic Sardines,Beef, Ham and Tongue, Pears;
Apples, Peaches, Evaporated ApptesandVegetables, Citron, Raisins, Chow-
Chow, mixed and plain fickics,-IM cts.
to 35 cts., Worcestershire Sanee, Pe1p-:
per Sauce, Catsups, -Extracts- V^iiiilla
and I -emon. Spices, Oa*ine;vUGehtfinc,
Macaroni, Cheese, Standard- and XX?
Soda Biscuit, Ginger S&apsand<Cakes,Nic-N.vcs,-Animal^- Coffee# Sugar
Cakes. The BixHiswick Ilam,-canvassed,very fine. JUMBO Hams.
goes ahead bf-a-hau, canvassed, mild,sugarcured',.two cents less in -prrce.>"
Small/Tongues. Iiivite attention to
mv FLOURS,'-Patents and-' Choise"
F»nuty, Hudnnts Grits, M'earl;". all
grades-Sugars. lioastcd CoSfce, Golden
ana iwkuios, ma'utrvefinneiuuava,
very old and rich. KV-NTIXCKY-Saddle*,several styles. Bn^gy and Wagon*
Harness,1 Lines, Breechrinsr;'- Collars,'
Bridles a::d WHIPS.- HUBSr Spokes
and Rims, Potware, Woodeiiware,
Stoneware: SOO Bushels BED OATSJ
WHEAT BRAN.

J.JUtiJIJIIAUSv

I HfcY I-ALL!
ies of dVy goods, ancftfie stringency off
h the times, aud-thetfESfoflfe have made?

ylcs, at 4$ cents.-

rv, at 10 cents pcr^yaitf.
le commonest to the finest.

OF SHOIlS IS FULL Utf.

,oes in nice goods.- ^
-i

CLOTHHSTG I- ^<1
V.50, $2.00', $2.59 and $5:09:of

cost, as I-must haVe tEoney fo pay I :M

jiIMXAUGH. J
iNITUEE l! fj
) to arrive:

B02£T2Binr
TTiitil yon have seen ray stock, ^which* is the largest/ hand*- "*

somest,-and cheapest according? ^
to quality, and for designs ana'
workmanship a n e q u a 1 e d.
Everything. warranted to be as

g??*. represented. Yon will get just- OJSiS
w-inif voru hnv. Furniture Xtif

fu(*stfy- "repaired at moderateIprices: Mattresses of my owe' 'T
I manafawturei: Spring'Becis and'

wire mattresses that can't bebeatin Quality or Prices. A*
new supply of picture frames,,
wail:pocfcetsy brackets, mirrors,!

lew snpplv of Sewing Machines »
be UNDERSOLD. Sewing Machines
rruished. Needles and oil for sale. .

TWc nou<*h-np#»f?pd lTrmrovement
i who weary erfthe constant tree of the -^B
alth forbids an undue use of one set oi*
in<r, and- delicate females- ote their
Erse the hand ro help lhe feet acquire
oth hands and*feet together, or either ment.Come one, come 2(11,- and- get -

"LASS FURXITURE STORE. >Jj|
W. PHILLIPS.

r & co.,
it in the SoutKy oflfei*- for- sate ft wdT Ufiocoasrrs.

lemons. nttts, _ '::y!§fga
"CABBAGES, ONIONS/ PEANUT!,

Wi&lesale Fruit House should have.

,LEf>- WITS' DISPATCH' Ji
i'IS82l aM 1883> Jlf
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FRESH ARRIVALS; |
and-"Bar-1ey for seed,'.

Oat Meal,,
FVeslaL Crackers and Cheese,* '||8

Hamsrand-a ^SljH
Ku^.Stock of-Groceries.-

J
RfcbVeci^eltmg, Rubber

Packing, Rotary-Harrows, ^JjjH
jpuggiiig auu jLica« .-m

n
Jl


